
GRAND COUNCIL, DCW '

ARCANUM, MEETS HERE
Sessions to FTc Ilrld at Murphy's

Hotel Tuesday ami Wed¬
nesday.

I

\V. F. ItKAMS WILL HE ELECTED

Richmond Man Shortly to Assume
Highest Ollice Within Gift of Or¬
der in This State.Large Attend¬
ance Is Expected.

W. FLOYD REAMS.

A largo attendance Ib expeoted at the
annual gathering- of the Grand Council
of Virginia, Royal Arcanum, whloh will
be held at Murphy's Hotel, this city,
April 20-21. These delegates, coming
from all sections of the Commonwealth,
will represent the best element of Vlr-
ginla's citizenship.
The Royal Arcanum is nn old institu¬

tion, but not too old to grow. It has
made wonderful growth in the last
few years.
This yenr's gathering will be especi-

ally Interesting to Richtnonders, in
view of the fact that W. Flovd Reams,!
distinctly a product of Richmond, will
preside over the meeting, and will be
elected to the oflice of grand regent,the highest office within the gift of the!
order. Mr. Reams, horn here thirty-ieight years ago. is prominently oon-
nected with the social and business life
of the city, being vice-chairman of the
city school board, purchasing agent of
the Richmond Cedar Works and a'
prominent Rotarian.

Mr. Reams lias been connected with
the Royal Arcanum for the last ten
years, and has successively Ailed the
various offices of the organization and,
as a crowning honor will succeed to
the headship of the order In this State,numbering tl.f.OO Arcanlans.
An entertainment for the members'

of the order and their male friends will'
be giv. n in the auditorium of Murphy'sHotel on Tuesday night at S o'clock.

"WETS" WIN IN RECOUNT
l£it\e >1 ii jnrl I j of Tii o In Alger County,

Instrnil of One for "l)rjn."
MrXlRlNO. MICIT., April 17..An of-

ticial recount yesterday of votes cast in
Alger County on April r>, on the qucs-tion of local option, shows a majorityof two for the .'wets." Unofficial
figures gave the "drys" a majority of
one.

sixteen Michigan counties voted on
local option April i>. Alger was one of
fourteen recorded as going "dry."

TO unveIl shaft
*»ontli*lilr \V outline ii W'lll Drillratr

Mt-itiorii'l Co <Mijf H.iCouk To-I)ay.
A memorial shaft in honor of Guy II.Cook, a former prominent member ofthe order in South Richmond, will heunveiled with approtriate exercises byMaple Camp N«t. 159, Woodmen of tin*"World, thi> afternoon at >.*;»ury Cenii>-

tery. S. I', Latham, general manager ofthe order in Virginia, will deliver the
principal address, and Miss Johns will
j ecite a poem.

All members of the camp are request-ft(l to assemble :it 'J 30 o'clock at tholodge rooms to inarch to the cemeteryIn a body.

I'nirtlcld I'lfi/eiiH to >lrrt,
The Kalrfleld <Mtlv.ens' Associationwill hold at\. interesting' meeting tti thohigh school at Highland Springs, Mon¬day night at 8 o'clock.
Several matters r>f Importance to tillssection of Henrico County are to he.discussed.

('mull tlon Ik Irnprovrd.
Mrs. James O'Brien, of WoodlandHeights, who has been sick in theStuart Circle Hospital, Is reported as

being much Improved. She Is now ablo
to s< e hi-r f: lends.
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^ Millinery Departm't |
This is a real live bargain

for to-morrow, one-day, Mon¬
day only. Choice of over 500
Un trimmed Hats, In all tho
newest large Georgette Sailor
and Shepherdess styles, in
black and desirable colorB; our
regular ?1.08 and ? 2 4'. val¬
ues. Special for to-morrow,
one day only, at

Hats Trimmed Free
^ Millinery, Dept., Socond Floor. ^

*
$3.00 and $4.00 $ <g .95

SKIRTS
Women's Splendid Skirts, made of serges and cream

and white pencil stripes, extra well tailored and perfect
fitting; a line lino of sizes and colors to choose from. See
these Skirts to-morrow and you will surely decide to buy,
so grout is the value.

Weisbcrger's S'econd Floor.

IT PAYS TO CHOSS OVKU.TO THE WltOMl SII>K.FOll TIIK It ICUT I'ltlCKS. y//r#///f/\\%uui\\vxr//»

$15.00 WOMEN'S $DRESSES 9.75

$5.00 Spring Skirts

$2.95
Stylish Spring Skirts

for women and misses,
made of fine quality
stripes and serges, lat¬
est spring styles, wide
Muring and trimmed with
buttons and pockets; well
tailored and perfect fit¬
ting.
Weisberger's 2nd Floor.

Never a Suit Sale Like This
n*i" ^ u<> 11m^«> a i> t "i nja

This is absolutely the most
important Suit Sale we have ever

held, both in numbers of Suits involved
and the astonishly low prices. The mate¬

rials are the best, the workmanship of the finest
and the fit shows a carefulness in tailoring that

merits the highest praise.

Women s Suits
Worth $22.50 and $25
Made of this season's most favored materials, such as poplins,checks, serges, gabardines and silk poplins, in all desirable colors; med¬ium length coats, in trimmed or plain tailored styles, skirts that arewide flaring with side pleats, well made and perfect fitting.Weisberger's 2nd Floor.

Women's Suits
Worth $27.50 and $30
Chic, becoming new Suits that portray all the newest stylefeatures, such as medium length coats and wide flaring skirts;coats are lined with peau de cygne, and are nicely trimmed at col¬lars and cuffs; materials are serges, silk and wool poplins, gabar¬dines and checks, in all the most favored colors, well tailored andperfect fitting.

Weisberger's 2nd Floor.

Snappy Suits
Worth $12.50 and $15.00

These Women's and Misses' Suits at $9.75 are made
of excellent quality serges and checks, in the season's
best styles, showing medium length coats and wide
flaring skirts; plain tailored or trimmed; well tailored
and perfect fitting; a good range of colors to select
from, also all sizes.

Weisberger's
Second Floor.

Made of fine cropo do chine, silk poplin and silk wool
serges, In a splendid variety of wanted colors. The skirts
are wide flaring and tho walBts have the new surpllco ef¬
fects, with becoming laces and fancy trimmings; these
Dresses are perfect fitting and unusually well made.

Weisberger's 2nd Floor.

Children's
Dresses

Children's Dresses,
ma<lo of percalo anil
llnune, In a hunt of
pretty new colors
and patterns; ages 2
to 14; worth
C9c, special ...

/Chlldre n's New
Spring Drosses,
tnacle of fine glng-
hatns, percale and
llnene, In good pat¬
terns; a r e s
6 to 14, special

Weisberger's 2nd
Floor.

33c
lie

Wonderful Values in SHEETS
Full Size Bleached Sheets, Regular 59c Value

A special offering of CO dozen Welded Iileached Slieets that establishes a new record in underselling.Housewives will act wisely In supplying future as well as immediate needs by buying here to-morrow.
Dress Ginghams, "Tolle du Nord"

brand, one of the best Ginghams
made to sull at 12Vsc; In a large as¬
sortment of stripes and chocks,
special at, yard
Galatea Cloth, "Sainson" and

"Ilyde" grades, the best qua 11 ties
made, fast colors, in a beautiful as¬
sortment of patterns; 1 Ol /
worth 18c, at ¦"¦** /2*-'

Infants' Go-Cart Blankets, 30x40
Inches, In blue and pink, come In
Teddy Bear and "other animal de¬
signs; worth f>0c, now at 39c

59c

Bleached Seamless Sheets, SlxftO
Inches, made of heavy linen finish¬
ed sheeting, finished with 3-inch
hem; good durable quality,
worth 75c, at

Bleached Seamless Sheets, {.1x00
Inches, for double beds, extra fine
quality, bleached snow white, soft
tliilsli and no dressing; ready
to use; worth Sac, at Ut/l*
Crochet Bed Spreads, scalloped

edses, with cut out corners. In
showy Marseilles patterns; extra
\ne quality; worth $.'), at
only $1.95

Bleached Billow Cases, 40x36 In.,
good quality linen finish;
worth 1 5c, at

Crochet Bed Spreads, large size,for double beds, extra heavy qual¬
ity, Marseilles patterns; worth QQ^
$1.60, at i/OC

Bleached Muslin, yard wide, a very
good quality, soft finish; worth
Do. nt

Chnmbrays, 32 Inches wide, in a
big variety of plain colors; guar¬
anteed to wash; worth 12^-jC,
at 7>/2c

SILKS and WASH GOODS Marked Down

only

30-lnch Pencil Stripe Messalines,in the staple shades such as navy,
brown, Copenhagen. black and
white and white and black, H(\n
the $1 ouallty, for, Monday .

30-inch Black Silks, In peau fie
sole, mescaline, duchesse, peau de
cygne and taffeta; values up QQ^»to $1.25 yard, Monday 0«/C
40-Inch Silk I'oplins, 24 pieces, in

a complete assortment of street
shades, including black; value 51.CO
yard, tho entire lot at one (jrnprice JOL
27-inch All-Silk Pongee, Band col¬

or only, a pure silk that will wash
perfectly; the correct thing for auto
and children's coats; extra heavyand lustrous quality, spe¬
cial 65c

30-inch Colored Messallne, all silk,
heavy firmly woven quality, rich
satin face finish, In a full assort¬
ment of street and evening shades.
Including black ami white; worth
$1.00 yard, extra special for rjonly * *J\*

Cue 3f>-lnch Imported Crepe Voiles,
In dark rich shades. In fancystripes and floral patterns; tine
sheer quality for dresses and
waists; value, Monday 50c
40-lnch Reception Belmor and

other well known voiles. In pretty,sheer qualities; rich, dainty de¬
signs; stripes, dots, etc.; all new
for spring and summer wear,

3C-lnoh Black All-Silk Messallne,
full yard wide, pure dye, very lus¬
trous; guaranteed to wear; cannot
be equalled for less than 85c,
special JUL.

24-lnch Floral Half Silk Poplins,
small dainty patterns, In a limited
number of yards; this quality sells
at 65c, for Monday at 39c

30-Inch Half Silk Jacquard Pop¬
lins. in rich pretty colored grounds
and designs, the proper material for
children's wear; exclusive pat- OQ«terns; value 60c, special ....

40-inch Thriller Cloth, crepe
weave, In small floral patterns; all
light rich colorings; designs are
new und pretty, now for
only 12!/2c

Smart Dress Pumps

If this picture could only show
you the comfort concealed behind
its dainty graceful linen, youwould need no further invitation
to try it on. Make up your mind
to have a pair of these NOW.
Shown in combinations of fawn
and patent and dull gray, slender
forepart, leather Louis heels; a
regular

$5 Grade, $3.95
Othor good styles, 92.05 and

Ijil-Oft. Shoe Dept., Street Floor.

Boys' Suits Sacrificed
We bought from Samuel Rosenthal & Bros, their entire sur¬

plus stock at prices which under ordinary conditions would be
absolutely impossible. This firm are the largest and best makers
of boys' clothing in the world; therefore, the qualities, tailoring
and patterns are right in every particular. Following are ihe
original and the sale prices:

$4.00 $0.00 $7.50
Boys' Norfolk Suits,

$4.95
Boys' Norfolk Suits, Boys' Norfolk Suits,

$2.95 $3.95
Two Fairs of Pants "With Knch Suit,

We also have a splendid assortment of Roys' Blue Serge Suits for Con¬firmation, In Norfolk models, well tailored and perfect fitting, speciallypriced at Weisberger's 2nd Floor.

$3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $7.50

White French Voile 40 Inches Wide, at
night In advance of your needs comes this remarkable sale forMonday of beautiful White Goods. The fashionable White FrenchVoile at price. An extra fine, even mesh, two-ply quality, made offinest selected combed yarns with a good tape edge; launders per¬fectly and always retains its charm of fresh beauty.

Pleached Tablo Damask, 68 Inches
wide, good heavy quality, as- 1
sorted patterns; worth 30c, at
Pleached Mercerized Table Datn-

nsk. 72 Inches wide, extra fine qual¬ity, highly mercerized, has rich
satin lustre, that washing will
not dull; worth COc, now at

Mercerized Hemstitched Table
Cloths, 1 Vis yards by 1->4 yards; fine
quality nnd excellent mercerized
finish; worth J 1.25, now at '7Q/>only IJ/C-

i
I

Great Reductioas ia Laces and Embroideries
Kmbrolderles, 3 to 6 inches wide,fifty new patterns; extra well made

...Iges; tip to 7c a yard values, A-
very special, a yard fil*

Klounclngs, full 45 Inches wide,ctiutlfuliy embroidered; values In
the lot up to »">!«<. a yard, very OQ.,special, a yard OI7C

All Linen Shadow nnd Plat Val.

lal at yard 3V2c
traces, 2 to 3 Inches wide, excellent
line of patterns; values up to Sc
a yard; very special at yard
only
Pure Silk Chiffon Cloth, 42 inches

wide, taupe, wisteria, brown, navy
blue, black, apple green, gray; also
all high colors; $1.00 a yard 89c

y////////3iV/////ATi
values, a yard
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SAVINGS IN THE BASEMENT
8 cakes II a mm or or

Soap, special «3C

Marvel Clothes Wringers, with
steel frame; good rubber rollers;
value $2.75, special now at
only $1.98

6-gal. slzo Galvanized GarbageCan, with loclc top; value
79c, special 05/C
Magic Inverted Oas Light, com¬

plete with half frosted globe; OQ^»value fiftc, apodal Ol7C
Largo size Split Laundry flasket,with over handle; valuo 60c, ATZpspecial

Luna Lawn, 40 Inches wide, a
gheer, plain mercerized cloth, Is
Ideally suited for making spring and
summer waists and dresses; "1 ft,,
worth 25c, at J.*/lx
Checked Nainsook, 27 inches

wide, a good quality, suitable for
aprons or children's dresses; rjworth 10c, at
White Mercerized Madras Walst-

Ir.gs, fine medium weight quality,
highly mercerized; beautiful pat¬
terns; worth 20c, at yard, 1
only
Persian White Lawn, an extra fine

sheer quality, suitable for waists
or dresses; worth 15c, a:
only -LUC

Irish Linen Damask, all pure
linen flax. 70 Inches wide, full
bleached and silver bleached, in G
beautiful patterns; worth Qft^»$1.25, at OI7t

Washed Linen Crash, fine yarn and
soft finish, suitable for roller or Q~glass towels; worth 12%c at....
Bleached Turkish Hath Towels,made of good heavy 2-ply yarn,closely woven, very absorbent; ex¬

ceptionally good towels, large 1
<enerous size; worth 20c, at.

WOMEN'S SPRING WAISTS
Women's Waists, newest spring

models; made of voile and lingerie,
with latest style sleeves and collar;
worth $1.00, special to-rnor- '7ft«
row at .
Women's New Spring Waists,

made of voile, silk crepe and silk
stripes; nicely trimmed;
worth $1.50, special at «/OC

Splendid Quality Waists, with
embroidered fronts; colors are
sand, maize, white and pink;made of crepe do chine; (PI Qrworth $3.00, at
Women's Silk Messallne and Crepede Chine Waists, In the newest

spring styles; nicely trim- <I»q RAmet); special at
Weisberger's Second Floor.


